
Feeding the hungry today and solving hunger for tomorrow through community partnership.

Please make your check payable to: 

Food Bank of Northern Nevada 
550 Italy Drive  |  McCarran, NV  89434

Your donation is tax- 
deductible to the full 
extent of the law. We 
will send you a receipt 
for your records.

To charge your gift by phone, please call 775-331-3663.
It’s easy! Give online at fbnn.org

May we email you periodically about the Food Bank of Northern Nevada?

 @

CARD NUMBER  SECURITY #

SIGNATURE  EXPIRATION DATE

Please charge my gift on my credit card:   
m VISA    m MC     m AMEX     m DISC

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

m    Please send me information about the Hunger Fighting 
Champions monthly giving program.

MY PHONE NUMBER IS:  (  )
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Stay connected to the work you support at 
these sites and on our website at fbnn.org

Thank you

Save the date Food Source
Healthy Food. Every Person. Every Day.  The individuals and families we 

serve come to our partner agencies 
and our mobile distributions for 
a variety of reasons. Whether it’s 
a financial setback such as loss of 
employment or an unexpected 
household repair or a life-changing 
circumstance like a disability, families 
and individuals who are struggling 
can’t overcome other issues in their 
lives without daily, nutritious meals.

Wendy’s husband lost a good job 
when he had a bad fall off a ladder 
at work. Wendy also struggles with 
painful rheumatoid arthritis. She 
comes once a month to get food at 
a mobile harvest distribution at the 
clinic where she also gets medical 
care. “Toward the end of the month, 
we run out of groceries and this helps 
us get through,” says Wendy.  “We 
appreciate the food so much. It’s 
gotten us through some rough times. 
My husband and I want to thank all 
those who support the Food Bank.”

Your support is helping us provide 
nourishing food that helps families 
like Wendy’s get the nutrition they 

need to live healthier lives and 
remedy some of their deeper issues. 
Through distributions like our 
mobile harvest and our network of 
140 partner agencies, we’re helping 
95,000 people every month with food 
your donations provide. 

Your gift today will help us continue 
to support families, seniors and 
individuals who are struggling 
through a rough time. You can give 
online at fbnn.org or send in the 
enclosed reply slip. Thank you for 
caring and for giving.

Your support provides food for 
families going through difficult times

Since Kimberly moved to the 
Carson City area for better 
opportunities, she has been 
looking for full-time work. 
The food she gets at one of 
our partner agencies is 
helping see her through until 
she can get back on her feet.

Read more of Kimberly’s story 
on page 2.

“ If we didn’t have 
the Food Bank, a 
lot of us probably 
wouldn’t eat 
during the month.”  
—KIMBERLY

Thank you for providing food while I find work

PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
A word of gratitude 
from Cherie
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MICHAEL & TERRY 
Serving from  
the heart   
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YOUR SUPPORT   
Helping through 
rough times 
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Yes, Cherie! I’ll provide nutritious food to families 
who are struggling through difficult times. 
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“ We appreciate the food...
It’s gotten us through 
some rough times.” —WENDY 

m $250    m $100    m $50    m $25    m Other $_______

March 2017

 Thursday, March 30, is the Behind 
the Scenes Tour and Open House
April is National Volunteer Month 
Come down to the Food Bank and 
help us sort and pack food! Visit  
fbnn.org to sign up.
Saturday, May 13, is the Stamp Out 
Hunger® Food Drive—Join the one 
day food drive in the nation by 
leaving a bag of non-perishable food 
items by your mailbox. Your letter 
carrier will do the rest. 
For more information, please visit 
fbnn.org/events

We’re grateful to the following 
organizations for their generous, 
hunger-fighting grants:
•  Dermody Properties Foundation—  

$25,000 for School Food Pantries
•  William G. McGowan Charitable 

Fund—$60,000 for Mobile Harvest
•  Charles Stout Foundation— 

$2,500 for Child Nutrition Programs
•  Red Nose Day Fund— 

$10,989 for Back-Pack Kids
•  NV Energy Foundation— 

$25,000 for Bridges/Getting Ahead
•  Wells Fargo Foundation—$30,000 

awarded for Fresh Foods Initiative 
•  IGT—$20,000 for Mobile Harvest  

and Bridges
•  City National Bank—$1,000 for 

General Operations
•  Morgan Stanley—$50,000 for  

School Pantries

Kimberly heard about the food 
pantry through her mother who 
volunteers at our partner agency.
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President’s Report

Cherie Jamason
President and CEO

A word of 
gratitude  
from Cherie

The food here is good!

Spring is a hopeful time of year. In this issue  
of Food Source we’re sharing stories of people like 
Kimberly and George who are overcoming hardships 
in their lives. One of the reasons they can be hopeful 
is that people like you are committed to providing 
nutritious food for them. I agree with Michael and 
Terry who say, “I wish you could see how you change 
people’s lives.”

Our goal as a Food Bank will always be about 
helping people put food on the table so they can 
deal with the other issues they’re facing in their lives. 
But we’re also collaborating with other assistance 
organizations—such as our Family Health Festivals—
to help families have access to health, housing and 
job training assistance.

 The other goal that remains a priority is keeping 
up the levels of nutritious, fresh produce in our 
distribution. Fresh fruits and vegetables are so 
important for a healthy diet, and we want to 
continue to source and deliver that produce 
consistently across our service area. We often have 
access to free or very low-cost produce. Your gifts 
help us transport that produce from the field to  
our warehouse and out to those in need. Recently  
we received a truckload filled with a beautiful variety  
of fresh produce for only $1,500!   

We are always humbled and grateful for the 
support we receive from you, our partners, who  
are helping us tackle the issue of hunger in our 
region. Food is the essential fuel that helps children 
reach their full potential, helps adults meet their 
responsibilities and helps seniors stay active and 
healthy. Thank you for your consistent, caring 
generosity.

With gratitude,

Cherie Jamason, President and CEO

Agency Spotlight

The food makes a big difference—thank you!

Faith Alive Food Pantry: Serving from the heart
Terry and Michael Whittingham 

are deeply committed to helping 
neighbors in need. They run a weekly 
food pantry at Faith Alive Christian 
Center, one of our partner agencies. 
And they have a message for the 
people who support the Food Bank 
of Northern Nevada, where most of 
the food they distribute comes from. 
“Thank you from the bottom of our 
hearts. If you were out here, you’d 
see how happy the food 
makes so many people.  
I wish you could  
see how you change 
people’s lives,” says Terry.

Although the food 
pantry has been in 
existence for 25 years, it’s recently 
grown, serving 125 families every 
Wednesday. Michael says the 
partnership with the Food Bank  
has helped them offer more food  

and a greater variety of items, 
including fresh produce. “At the  
Food Bank everybody has been super 
helpful,” says Michael. “We figured out 
we can get enough food to grow with 
the people in need.”

Food that blesses people

Terry and Michael got involved 
in the food pantry when they 
retired, and they both have a heart 

for serving. When 
Terry saw that the 
food recipients also 
needed clothes, she 
opened a clothing 
ministry. For Michael, 
the kids affect him 

most deeply. “I remember what it 
was like to have nothing. I remember 
sleeping in the car. I was one of those 
kids,” says Michael. “I was blessed with 
a long career, and this is a way to give 
back. It’s definitely rewarding.”

“I think what has surprised me 
the most is how deeply I feel for 
these people,” says Terry. “Everything 
people receive is significant to them. 
Things we take for granted like fresh 
produce. Everybody is so happy 
receiving it. It really blesses people.”

I’m George. I recently started coming to this food 
distribution. It’s been a real help for me, and for my 
son who is disabled and lives with me. 

My life has had some real ups and 
downs. I worked at a hospital here  
in Reno as a nurse. After a bad car 
accident that left me in a coma,  
I ended up with some brain damage. 
Because of that, I can’t go back  
to nursing.

I work temporary jobs which 
supplements my disability payments 
and helps make ends meet. It’s been 
tough. By the time I pay our rent,  
bills and purchase a week’s worth of 
groceries, we don’t have anything left.  
I have a car so I can get to my jobs, but 
maintaining it is another expense. I’m 
doing what I can to make the best of 
my situation.

A place where I’m known by name

Coming to this food distribution has made a big 
difference for my son and me. Not only are they 

wonderful people who treat us with 
respect, by the third time I came in, 
they called me by my name!

The food I receive helps me stretch 
my monthly income so we can keep 
going. They also have a clothing 
ministry, and I got a good pair of 
shoes that made it possible for me  
to go to work. 

I want to say thank you so much  
to every one of the donors who help 
individuals like me by supporting the 
Food Bank. I thank God for you. It 
really is incredible what you give to 
us. Without this help, I don’t know 
what I would do. So, thank you.

My name is Kimberly and I moved to Carson City for  
a better life. 

I found a part-time job at a local ice cream shop  
to help get me by until I could find full-time work. 
Recently, I took a full-time cleaning job. When  
I get back on my feet and I am financially stable,  
I’m planning to go to school to become a teacher— 
I love working with kids!

Because I haven’t had a full-time job I’ve been coming 
to the food pantry and the food I get has really helped 
me get by. The first time I came in here to get help,  
I was feeling pretty desperate for food—I was hungry. 

I’m really thankful for this food pantry. They help 
people out so much and they have good food. On one 
visit I even got a package of steak kabobs! 

I went hungry

I haven’t had an easy family history and as a result 
there were other times in my life I went hungry. 
Recently I’ve been able to reconnect with my mom,  
who lives in this area. She’s been a real support to me. 
I’m proud of how far I’ve come, and I have a lot of good 
goals to work toward.

I really appreciate the help people who support the 
Food Bank have provided for me. If we didn’t have the 
Food Bank, a lot of us probably wouldn’t eat during the 
month. I’m really thankful.

“ It really is incredible 
what you give to us.” 
—GEORGE

 “ I wish you could 
see how you 
change people’s 
lives.” —TERRY

“ I’ve never been to a 
place that helps people 
out this much.” —KIMBERLY

Continued from  page 1.

Michael and Terry run a weekly food pantry 
where neighbors like George receive food. 
“It’s our heart’s desire to serve,” says Terry.
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